Fork Assessment Workshops for
Arboriculture
November 8th in Växjö
SV. Greninfästningar och invuxen bark är något
som många känner sig mycket osäkra på, när är
egentligen en greninfästning stark och när
behöver olika åtgärder sättas in?
De senaste tio åren har forskningen gjort stora
framsteg och under denna endagarsworkshop
kommer Duncan Slater föreläsa och visa hur
olika typer av infästningar ser ut och hur de kan
bedömas ut ett risk– och åtgärdsperspektiv.
Under kursen får du både ta del av föreläsningar
och förevisningar utomhus.
För fullständig kursbeskrivning, se sida 2.

Eng. Branches junctions are something that arborist face in there day-to-day work, but when is
a branch attachment strong and when do you
need take different measures?
During the past decade, research has made
great progress and during this one-day workshop Duncan Slater will present different types
of branches junctions and how they can be assessed from a risk and management perspective.
During the course you will listen to presentations and spend time outside to look at different
branches junctions.
For a full course-description, se page 2.

Practical information
Date: November 8th 2019 in Växjö.
Time and place: 09.00-16.00, Växjö, Konserthuset
Course leader: Duncan Slater
Accommodation: There are several hotels within walking-distance.
Language: The whole workshop is in English
Included in the course

Lunch, morning and afternoon coffee and sandwiches/cake

Course notes

Junction survey form with accompanying guidance notes

Copies of lecturer’s anatomy papers on junctions in trees and a list of further publications
Prerequisites: Experience working within the arboricultural industry is desirable but new entrants will also
benefit from this course in terms of learning a method
to assess junctions in the aerial parts of trees.
Who is the Course for? Any arboricultural professional, including local authority tree officers, arboricultural
consultants, tree surveyors, tree contractors and landscape architects. It may also be useful to arboricultural
students, those interested in tree risk management,
tree architecture or plant biomechanics.
Costs:


Member of the Swedish Tree Association 3 500
kr (exkl. moms/VAT)



Non-Member of the Swedish Tree Association 4
000 kr (exkl. moms/VAT)

Registration: Registration via https://goo.gl/
forms/6QyT8AUZngE1ijdt1
Participants: Min 10, max 40
Deadline for registration: October 22nd
Deadline for cancelation: Cancelations must be made
latest October 22nd, after this day you will be invoiced
the full amount.

Fork Assessment Workshops for Arboriculture Course Objectives

To enable course members to:
 Identify where and when junctions in trees represent a major hazard
 Understand the main factors affecting the strength of junctions in trees
 Describe branch junction anatomy, identifying key components of the joint
 Categorise branch junctions into different classes of morphology related to their strength
 Understand the relationship between natural braces and bark-included junctions
 Categorise natural braces formed above junctions into different classes and relate this to the likelihood of junction failure
 Describe typical causes of bark-included junctions in trees
 Understand the main causes of the failure of junctions in trees
 Assess the sustainability of a tree’s current branch structure
 Specify appropriate remedial work in response to a range of junction types

Course content



The effects of branch interactions and natural braces on wind movement

Introduction to tree biomechanics
 Trees as adequate structures
 The complexity of tree architecture
 Stress notches in trees and subsequent growth responses
 Dynamic movement of branches in broadleaved
trees
 Trade-off in wood and trees

Natural braces in relation to junction assessment
 Different categories of natural braces formed above
junctions in trees
 Associating likelihood of failure with the presence or
absence of natural braces
 Assessing the sustainability of natural braces
 Disphotic zones in different tree species
 Species prone to branch fusion – and those that are
not
The anatomy of branch attachment
 Current pruning practices and natural braces
 A new model for branch attachment, based upon CT
scanning and mechanical testing undertaken at the Uni-  The need for comprehensive crown assessments
prior to any pruning
versity of Manchester


Interlocking wood grain, wavy grain, whorled grain
and knots
Wood qualities at branch attachments
 Strength, density and toughness of wood formed at
junctions.

Mechanical testing of junctions in trees
Factors affecting junction strength
 Normally-formed junctions and diameter ratio
 Bark-included junction morphology and their relative strength
 Cracked junctions and their relative strength
 The role of mechano-perception
(thigmomorphogenesis) in junction development
Junction movement under wind loading
 Mass-damping of trees through the oscillation of
branches
 The effects of static loading and wind loading on
junctions in trees
 Analysis of wind movement of junctions using tilt
meters

Previous and on-going research into junctions in trees
 Shigo’s model of branch attachment
 Do we need to brace every co-dominant junction?
 Links between tree surgery and subsequent branch
failure
 Making use of the anatomy of tree forks in manmade materials (biomimetics)
 On-going research at Myerscough College
Risk assessments of junctions
 “Good forks” and “bad forks”
 Categorisation of the likelihood of failure of a junction based on fork morphology and natural brace class
or the absence of natural bracing
 Formative pruning to prevent the formation of barkincluded junctions
 Recommended remedial works to flawed and nonsustainable junctions
 Innovation in treatments for structural issues in
trees

